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pining language, as she gave (hem back to 
Him from whom she had received (hem, 
w as, “ Rather, not as 1 will, but as thou 
will.” On her husband expressing a wish 
(hat she should once more see the doctor, 
she replied, “Christ is my physician”— 
*' Come, Lord Jesus, and come quickly !" 
and in this frame she fell asleep, leaving a 
husband and four small children lamenting 
their loss in this world, and looking to meet 
her in that glorious world where the hallowed 
ties of earth will be purified and perpetu
ated.

• Tln-rs nil the >L •[.Vrompenr "»«'
Who Mil with II» !Mriour l«pe*lh ,

With .boatings e«>* ulh,/l' .-> lgr.'!;.
And triumph 0>r troubkread d=»U'

The vovsirc of lifr * *1 an i t,- mSrt.1 .fflh-tion Is pn-t 
ThV.gr tbEt In b.aren thr;' spend, 

lererer end ever shall laei-
F. AV. Moore.

chivslric devotion, upon the champiooehip 
of those principles with wbkh, to b» ap
prehension, the blessings of civil and reltg- 
ious liberty were indiaaoloWy interwoven. 
Far from esteeming the legitimate exercise of 
those inalienable perogatives of the human 

ind, fieedcm of inquiry and public discus-

iliO Village, Ftb. U, lb-j«

(Correspondent.

New England Correspondence,
h'I>TE OF THE CHURCH.

In my last, I referred to some interesting 
meetings recently held in this city. The 
Missionary meetings to wLich 1 referred are 
tc bo held in all our churches, and we hope 
the collections will exceed in amount those 
of last year. AA'e are enjoying some inter
esting revivals at this time. In South 
Boston, the good work has been going on 
for some time. In Charlestown, the Lord 
is pouring out His Spirit upon the people. 
Here, a large number, within a few months, 
have united with the Church, in many ol 
the'appointments in the Conference, revival» 
are in progiess. In" the Providence Con
ference Seminary at East Greenwich, R. I-, 
an extensive revival has been going on, in 
which most of the students have been inter
ested and a large number of them brought 
to a knowledge of salvation through faith in 
Christ. AA'e rejoice to know that our semi
naries of learuiug are not only fountains of 
knowledge, but places of revival influence— 
where our youth may not only learn the 
sciences, but become savingly united to 
Christ.

Our Church is improving in many re- 
rpects, though, spiritually, we fear she is not 
making that advancement she should.— 
Much is being done in building and improv
ing our Church edifices. Many of these 
edifices arc among the best in the country. 
Some of them are most magnificent struc
tures. We tear the tendency now is to 
buiid too costly houses of worship. In some 
instances, this has involved socioties in great 
pecuniary embarrassment.

Our literary institutions are generally in 
a high stete of prosperity. These institu
tions are accomplishing great good to the 
Chuich. The Biblical Institute at Concoid, 
N.H., is doing well and fully meeting the 
expectations of the Church. It has at pre
sent more students than usual.

REV. PARSONS COORK.

This gentleman, who has made himself 
so notorious by hie writings against the 
Methodists, has recently turned his atten
tion in another direction, and is rapping the 
Spiritualists in good earnest*. He kas just 
written a work, called “ Necromancy ; or, 
A Rap for the Rappers." It completely 
annihilates this new form of infidelity, and 
we hope it will he extensively read.

ROMAN CATHOLICS.

The Roman Catholics arc milking great 
efforts to establish themselves strongly iu 
the country. In this city and vicinity they 
are doing great things. A “ New Home of 
the Angel Guardian " is to be erected soon 
in Roxbury: an “Academy of the Sisters of 
Charity," and an “Asylum for the Sisters of 
Charily," are soon to be built in this city. 
Our Catholic friends must work hard to do 
much in this Protestant country, and so 
long as their children nre taught in our com
mon schools, and listen to the reading of tin. 
Bible every day, their progress will he slow. 
They lose a vast number of their members 
through Protestant influence, and their loss 
will he still more, as their children now in 
our schools grow up to manhood. Such 
children will make poor Catholics. The 
priests clearly see the danger to their can* 
of educating their children m Protestant 
schools, and they have tried hsid to get a 
portion of the public school money to sup
port schools under their own control. But 
their efforts hitherto have failed.

Boston, Feb. I, Cecil.
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CornmnnicatioTV3 dfflgstri! forth!-* japer uxnfV bo tzer- - 
psnied by the name of the writer *n conûù«:are •

We do not undertake to return rejected ar;«clew.
We do not a«iume responsibility for the op!n!one ci ccr* 

respondents.

OT 11 Casligator” received and will be 
published in our next.

CaP Communications have been received 
from the Rev. AAr. Smith and Rev. J. U. 
Starr ; too late, we regret to say, for inser
tion this week.

Special Notice,
Ihe next quarterly meeting of the Book 

Committee will be held (d. v.) at the Argjle 
St. Church i? Halifax, on AVednesdey, 
March 4ib., at 11 a m.

Cha* Churchill, 
Bo'.k Steward

•' Solo:-', the celebrated lecislator ol Ath
ens, we are told, enacted a law for the api- 
tal punishment of every rinzen who shonld 
continue neuter when parties ran h-lgh in 
that republic. • He consideicd, it should 
seem, the declining to take a decided part 
on great and critical occasions, an indication 
of such a culpable ind,Serenc6 to the inter? 
est of the Commonwealth, as could be expi
ated only by death. AVbile we blame the 
rigor of the law, we must confess the pria- 
pie, on which it was founded, is just end 
solid. In a political contest, relating to par- 
ticular men or measures, a well wisher to 
his country may be permitted to remain si
lent; but when the great interestscof a na
tion are at stake, it becomes every man to 
act with firmness and vigor."

In the above extract we present the views, 
and the language, of one of the ablest writers 
and most eloquent divines that have adorned 
our mother country,—of the most gifted mind 
perhaps that ever lent its lustre to the Baptist 
Church in England. . The Reverend Robert 
Hall, illustrious alike for the grasp and the 
grandeur of his intellect, the depth of bis 
piety and the liberality of his sentiments, 
deemed it no invasion of the peculiar sphere 

*of politicians , no abdication of the dignity, 
or departure from the duties, of his office 1 
V; defend with ardour, and-when occasion 
aeetned to require it, to employ with alac-

«y, the freedom of the pres-. He entered 
Ut ’cruptë> and in the true spirit of

m—„ -
sion, restricted to secular disputants or the se
cular press, he claimed them as theliefilage 
of all men, and resolutely contended that 
there were great occasions, eveX recurring 
in the history of free communities, wherrthe 
unreserved expression of opinion, by the of
ficial representatives of religious bodies, was 
not only justified but necessary ; when, in 
fact, the neglect, or even delay, to utter 
their views would he a grosa, egregious, de
reliction of duly.

In these sentiments of that eminent minu
ter of the gospel, we entirely concur ; and, 
while we can exhibit as an example, and pro
duce for our exculpation, the recorded judg
ment of so peerless a member of their own 
fraternity, we may not be disconcerted or 
driven back from our position, bjjïa charge 
so preposterous as that with which the edi
tors uf the Christian Messenger have, with 
a n w at ran table self complacency, assailed 
not only us but every member of the reli
gious press in Nova Scotia, themselves 
of course excepted. They, assuming the 
tone of censors of the religious press of 
this province, inform its conductors that re
specting “the warm political controversy 
still going forward" they have transgress- 
ed the bounds of prudence, and put them
selves in a position, as regards the pub
lication of communications on either side, 
to say the least of it, extremely undesir
able." A political controversy, they 
call it, which has no other semblance of 
politics than this, that the Honorable 
Joseph Howe (a roan who it is admitted 
has played a conspicuous part in the 
politics of the country, and of whoae 
career we offer no opinion whatever) en
dangering the verv existence of that par
ty which himselT had reared, and with 
which he is still closely connected, and at 
the imminent risk of his own elevated 
and influential position, ventures to con
demn—what we throughout the Crimean 
Campaign (without any twinge of con
science as to meddling with politics,) 
ever and anon found reason to condemn 
—the conspicuous disaffection of that por
tion of our population which the Halifax 
Catholic represent*, and which contribut
ed no inconsiderable proportion of the sup
port which the Government—of which Mr. 
Howe was the officer and advocate—re
ceived : This, then, constitutes the poli
tics on one side,—Mi.( Howe exposing the 
disloyalty of a section oFhia own suppor. 
ters. Un the other side, they art person
al vituperations, unrelieved by the advoca- 
cy of a single principle hut the emphati
cally asserted title ol the Roman Catho
lics to wield a greater power, to exert more 
unrestrained an influence than ever on the 
political parties of Nova Scotia. They 
assert—and this produces the only com
plication we can perceive of the question 
with politics, which the Christian Messen- 
gir admonishes us should have deterred us 
from touching the forbidden ground—they 
assert that the present (if it is not while 
we write, the past) administration which 
gave the office of President ol the Legisla
tive Council successively (the only limes 
it was in their gift) ,to a Roman Catholic; 
which filled the very last vacancy occurring 
in that body with a Roman Catholic 
which look especial care that the Execu- 
Council of the Country should never be 
without a Roman Catholic . which fostered 
the Roman Catholics and distributed every 
petty office in the Country with «careful re
ference lotheir wishes and a submissive 
obedience to their demands,—that this ad
ministration has been shamefully neglect
ful of their claims, and that in justice to 
their cause they must desert it and range 
themselves under the banner of the leader 
of the whilom Conservative party, whose 
disposition they say it is to concede to )ha 
Catholics a mote frank and full considera
tion of their supposed peculiar rights.

Now then we ask the editor» of the Chris• 
tian Messenger,—If there be a political 
question involved,—if (fere be at this mo
ment an issue before the House of Assem
bly, and destined to be put prominently one 
day before the country ; what is it ? Is it 
net this,—whether to the Roman Catho
lics shall be at once and fully guaranteed 
the privilege in this province of setting up 
and pulling down at their own will and 
pleasure ? And in the presence of so g.-eve 
an issue as this, fraught with important con
sequences as the Editors of the Messenger 
themselves admit it to be '• both as to the 
future of our Provincial Diplomacy, and the 
great public interests of the country" must 
toe be silent because they “ cannot yet ^dia- 
cern any adequate motives that should In
duce them to enlist themselves lo the eon- 
teet '? The diplomacy to which the writer 
alludes, we presume is that which is here
after to be carried on between the Protes
tant and Roman Catholic bodies of this pro
vince ; and may we not manifest to all the 
world, our disposition to have no lot or part 
in the matter of such negotiations, without 
being accused of allowing ourselves “ to be 
needlessly drawn aside to mix up in politi
cal matters.” Had we indeed indulged that 
unbroken silence at this momentous crisis in 
the history of our country, in which the 
Christian Messenger so singularly exults, 
we might not unreasonably have been ac
cused of seeking to gratify some political 
aim. Had we, alter having fearlessly ex
pressed our abhorrence of the procedure 
which invests one religious body—that body 
the most inimical to civil and religious liberty 
that exists—with dictatorial political power; 
after having frequently directed public at
tention to the want uf affection to the crown 
and constitution of England, ta which the 
Halifax Catholic and its supporters glory ; 
had we after having thus assumed an un
mistakable position while the Roman Catho
lics of the province gave their undivided 
adhesion to the “ liberals suddenly and 
significantly ceased to express our views 
when Ihe Roman Catholic phalanx gave 
symptoms of retrocession, and seemed ready 
to rank under the leader of the 11 Conserva
tives," the chargee might perhaps have been 
brought against the editor of this paper, of

•inking his religions scruples for political 
ends, and proving disloyal to the duties of 
his responsible poiilioo for the petty pur
pose of favoring a political party ic whose 
success his personal sympathies might be 
supposed to be enlisted. ^

The course we hare pursued has Veen 
such as consistency demanded and one 
which can expose us to no censure, except 
from those who would seek to place us in 
the position of partisans. AA'e must reso
lutely disappoint all such expectations in 
whatever quarter they may have been che
rished. We published a portion of the 
correspondence which appeared in the 
secular prints, and produced that flame of 
excitement which rages now, it is true ;— 
a letter on fitber side. Our reasons for 
doing so may be briefly stated ; and must 
be satisfactory, we are sure. When Mr. 
Howe pronounced the sentiments breathed 
week after weçk through the columns of 
the Halifax Catholic to be disloyal to 
England, and inimical to the maintenance 
of good feeling among the various classes 
of Her Majeesty's subjects in this province, 
he stated only facts which we had long 
perceived and affirmed, it was not for us 
to pause and consider to what political com
plications so unexpected an avowal on his 
part might lead, It was enough to justify 
us in quoting his words that he gave ex
pression to plain and painful truths and 
so far as his language was unguarded 
enough to admit of a construction which 
would seem lo favor conduct that might 
touch ihe susceptibilities of individual Ro
man Catholics in the tenderest point, or a 
course that would lead to a negation of 
their undeniable right, we expressly did, 
and now expressly do, pronounce our dis
sent. ▲ question, however, arose in every 
mind ; Is Mr. Howe, so long the uncompro
mising champion of Romeo Catholics, con
sistent in now ooodemning them ; or has new 
light dawned open hie mind and dissipated 
a mist that had veiled their defects from 
bis view? This question we conceived 
it to be the design of the letter on “ Old 
and Yonng Ireland " to answer ; therefore 
we printed it. Bat it contained something 
more than personal explanations ; it ex
hibited a serious charge against a lellow 
citizen that citizen replied, and we repub
lished in full the reply. On neither the 
political nor the personal question involved 
have we favored either party : we have ac
corded equal justice to both.

Is it, or can it be, for one moment imag
ined that in anything we have written we 
designed to promote the interests of any 
political party? If so, to which party did 
we •incline ? Mr. Johnston himself assures 
us that up to the meeting of Parliament it 
was unknown to the country whether lie 
and hie friends would coalesce with the 
Catholics or unite with Mr. Howe ; though 
in either case their triumph wa» sure. 
This affords a testimony, clear and unmia- 
takeable, to the perfect disregard of party 
politics with which the religious press of 
Nova Siîotia must have pursued its cousis, 
tent course. Parly we know none. The 
lines of demarkation denoting the respective 
principles of Government and Opposition 
are too faint to be perceived by os. If not 
guilty of transgression in venturing so far, 
we should be dispoeed to adopt, as applica
ble to our own provinces, Ihe language era 
ployed by our London contemporary, The 
Watchman, in reference to political party 

at home : “ AVe see how loose are its prin
ciples, how shifting is its policy, and how 
fierce its personality,—not always regardful 
of character or even of sex, and the more 
tierce and implacable because party is no 
longer truly designated by terms which ex
press ideas, but by names which represent 
men. It is a condition of things which can- 
■ot last, and we hope that good men and 
true are drawing near to each other and 
preparing for the storm.”

We trust that this is the lest time we 
shall have occasion to touch upon this topic. 
We have no predilection whatever for con
troversy of any kind. We desire to follow 
peace with all men, and strive with unde
viating consistency to further, as the sublime 
object of the Church of Christ, the spread 
of that “ holiness " without which no man 
shall see the Lord. How paltry In the esti
mation of the firm and fervent Christian, 
who looks for the glorious appearing of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, are the 
schemes of worldly aggrandizement that 
here engross the hearts and mind* of can
didates for piece and power I how painfully 
sounds upon his ear the roar of faction ; and 
how pitiful appears to hi* view the scramble 
for the glittering toys of time! Yet he 
has, as e citizen end a subject, a sacred 
duty to perform in relation to matters which 
are connected only with the temporal wel
fare of himself end his. May that duty be 
conscientiously and fearlessly discharged, 
whenever occasion demands, by the thou
sands of Wesleyan* to whom It Is our pri
vilege now to write

If a word In conclusion be necessary 
to save us from misconstruction, let us 
add it here. We have had on tome occa
sions before now to utter our sentiments in 
strong and undissembling phraseology.— 
We have done so to-day, and we may do so 
again : but we have no dseire to inflict a 
wound upon any individual or to do vio
lence to the leelings of any community ol 
Christians We refrain iherefore from 
some references which might produce this 
effect. The respected editors of the Chris
tian Messenger must howevei, ere we close, 
pardon the inquiry, how comes it that they 
have lately lost the vision of what they so 
clearly discerned many years ago ! AYe 
confess to no ordinary degree of surprise at 
the obtusity they acknowledge when an
swering the remarks of the Church Timet 
they thus conclude :—
“We give our unhesitating reply in the 

affirmative to what be propoees when he 
says

“ The queetions which each member of 
the body politic has to ask himself seriously, 
are these—are we to succumb to the politi
cal influence of one religious body ? or— 
Are we to insist upon it, that religion and 
politics shall be disjoined, and that a man’s 
religious profession shall neither be a step
ping stone nor a bar to his political advance
ment ?"

We have no inclination to enter into these 
matters until we see those principles vio
lated "! 11

From tbs 8t. John's Courut, Jin. *4.

Newfoundland Wesleyan School 
Society.

The friends of Education in connection with 
the above society, held their usual annual Tea 

| Meeting on Thursday evening last, in the large 
: room ol ihe Wesleyan School House, which 
] proved to be one of the moat intert sting, liarmo- 
, mou», and satisfactory meetings we have had 
the pleasure of attending. The Spacious school 
room was tastefully decorated with ever-greens, 
fligs, lie. and made to assume a cheerful and 
festive appearance by the Committee appointed 
lor that purpose, who spared no pains in their 
efforts to add to the interest of the occasion, and 
promote the pleasure of the large assemblage.— 
At half-past 6 o'clock, about 350 person» sat 
down toa very excellent repast, gratuitously pro- 
vided by the Ladies, who, as usual, succeeded in 
giving general satisfaction, and by their read! 
ness and cheerfulness in waiting upon the large 
number present, contributed greedy to the com
fort and happiness of the occasion

Immediately after Tea the Public Meeting 
was commenced by the Rev. Mr. Harris giving 
giving oat part of a hymn and engaging in pray
er, who then called upon Stephen Kendeil, Esq 
to occupy the chair and preside over the business 
of the meeting. The Chairman, in an appro
priate addreaa slated the object of the Society, 
and then called upon Mr. Joseph Woods, the 
Secretary to read the Report which was ai 
follows •—

REPORT.
The Committee of the Newfoundland Weeley. 

an Methodist School Society, heve great plea
sure in meeting the friends and supporters ol 
this Institution, at their annual public Tes Meet- 
ing, and to have the opportun ity of placing be
fore them Ihe present condition and the future 
prospects of the various Schools throughout the 
Island, under their control and direction.

This Society was formed for the purpose of 
rvaderiog pecuniary assistance to (bow Schools 
situated in destitute districts were the people 
were poor, sod lor establishing oth. rs In localities 
where the children were growing op without the 
advantages el Education.

The Society was organized in tbs year 1851 ; 
and although of snob recent dale, yet, eioce that 
period, bendreds of the Youth of our land— 
who might be uocared for and uneducated but 
lor its existence—have been taught in its 
schools. Not only has such knowledge been 
imparted *’ ebsll be necessary to lit them to dis
charge the duties of file slight, and lo occupy 
position* of honour end usefulness—bnt *l»o a 
knowledge of the Holy and precious Bible, 
through tne teachings of which they may be fil
led to become Citizens ol the Heavenly AVorld.

Had it not been for the existance ol such a 
Society, the probability is, that some of the 
schools now in efficient operation must here 
been abandoned—but by means of it* funds 
being appropriated to meet the claims ol ibe 
teachers, they have been able to continue at their 
poets, sod prosecute their useful Isbouti

la connection with the Sociily there are 
•boat 15 Schools, with *n average attendance ol 
60 scholars to each School.

The School kept in the spacious loom* IÜ 
which we are now assembled, was hopefully 
and auspiciously commenced in October, 1852, 
under the direction of ".be late Mr. Samuel Ham
ilton, who was sent from Knglaud, at the request 
of the Committee, fur that purpose. L'uder his 
charge it progressed most favourably ; but owing 
to the decline of Mr. Hamilton’s health, which 
made it imperative upon him lo leave Ihe country, 
and other ancon (tellable circumstances,the'opera- 
lions of Ibe School were for a time suspended ; 
the friends of ibe Institution will he glad to learn, 
that the Committee have lately secured the ser
vices of Mr. Bacon, a gentleman whose experi
ence and ability aa a Teacher are well known 
and appreciated, and under Lia management it 
is confidently hoped the School will make rspid 
and ent enraging progress.

The Committee would .embrace this op}>orta- 
nity of publicly expressing their appreciation ol 
the great interest taken in Ibe prosperity and 
success of this institution by tbeii late Chairman, 
the lamented Rev. R. A Chesiey. It ni after 
hie arrival amongat us last summer, that the 
School was re-opened, and he strenuously en
deavoured—not only ky cordial snd hearty co
operation with the Committee in all their plana 
and arrangements,but by bis influence whenever 
it could be exeteieed—to raise it to inch s state 
of efficiency and uaefulneea as to enable it at no 
distant period, to compare favourably will the 
beat conducted Educational Establishments in 
oar city. By bin death the Committee have 
been deprived of a judicious counsellor and a 
faithful friend.

The School at old Peri lean is in an efficient 
and satisfactory state. The progress of the scho
lars in Reading,AYnting, Arithmetic, Geography 
and Grammar, is very pleasing and highly cre
ditable to the Teacher

The school at Capids s io succesafu! operation, 
and in it many ol the young are being taught 
useful Branches ol Isaining.

Io connection with the Society ’here are alio 
schools at Pouch Gove, Greta Bay, Flat Islard, 
Sound ialand, Burin B«y, Spoon Cove, and the 
AVestern Shore,

The Lesson Books need in all the AV’eek day, 
schools are the excellent publications of; the 
British end Foreign School Society, which have 
so often been recommended by Her Majesty’» 
Inspector* of Schools in Britain- 

There being no public Tea Meeting last year, 
the Committee had no opportunity ol placing 
before the supportera of the Institution a state
ment of the Financial condition of the Society 
for the years 1885 and 1856, and would embrace 
the present one fdr doing eo.

The receipts of the Society lor the year 1858 
were £108 0e4d, and ihe expenditure amounted 
to the same mm.

The Committee regret that ihe receipts lor 
1856, were only £45 7a 8-1 a small sum when 
compared with former yea.i. Phis was pattiy 
owing to there being no lea meeting lastjwinier.

It is hoped the! the friends of Education, and 
the well-wishers ol the youth ol our land, will 
further the exertions of the Committee by lib
erally contributing to the funds of the Society; 
and that the receipts of ibis year Bill equal, if 
not exceed, any previous one.

RESOLUTIONS —
Moved by Rev. James Dove, and seconded 

by Mr. John AYoods
Resolved,—That the Report just read by the 

Secretary, be received and adopted, and for
warded to the Chairman of the District, for in
sertion io the General Missionary Report of the 
British American Conference.

Moved by the Rev. G. Scbofirld, and «ec- 
onded by the Hon. J. J Rockrson

Resolved,—That the prosperous stale of AVes- 
levin Schools in tbia Island, affords ground for 
thankfulness and encouragement to the friends 
and «apporter* of the AVeileysn Methodist 
School Society.

Moved by Rev. M. Harvit, and seconded 
by Rev. T. Harris

Resolved,—That the labouw5ot Christian 
School Teachers are eo admirably adapted to 
evangelise the mattered bat interesting popula
tion of this country, that to sustain and augment 
this useful class of Jfcenta, is dictated equally by 
tbs love of our eo—try and Ü* levs ol Christ, ,

Alter tbu above resolution, were submitted 
to the meeting, • collection was made m aid of 
the funds of the Society, which proved most lit>- 
eral and gaw evidence ol the deep interest taken 
ic the operations ol the Educational Committee, 
by the audience.

Mr. AV. Bulley proposed, and Mr. James Pitts 
seconded a vote of thanks to the Ladies, Com
mittees and Steward-, for the efficient services 
rendered by them on the occasion.

Mr. AA'bitfurd, Sen , moved, and Mr. Edward 
White seconded a vote ol thanks to the Chair
man, for the able and satisfactory manner in 
which he bad presided over the business ol the 
meeting.

The Doxology being sung, and the Benedic
tion prononveed by the Rev. M. Harvey the 
meeting closed about 10 o’clock, all apparently 
delighted with the proceedings ol the evening. 
We trust that the cause ol Education ysitl re
ceive a fresh impulse, and the object of the 
Committee be speedily accomplished in estab
lishing schools in the destitute and neglected 
settlements ol the country. AA'e hope to have 
the pleasure of aiienJmg many such meetings as 
the one on Thursday evening at (he Wesleyen 
School Room, which amply proved that the Tea 
Meetings of St. John’s caaaot be excelled In any 
part of the world —Com.

The friends of the Institution referred to ,n the 
preceding notice and ol education generally, 
will be glad to learn, that the ptoceeds of the 
meeting ol Thursday evening, amount to the 
handsome sum ol £50.—Ed. Cour.

AA'e have received the subjoined gratifying in
telligence from our Bonavisia Correspondent, 
under date ol 8th of January •—

“ The Juvenile portion of the Wesleyan con
gregation have again been busily engaged dur
ing ihe past Cbrisimas season in collecting fund* 
in aid of the Patent Missionary Society. Toey 
have raised in the town of Bonavieta £43, end 
when that of Catalina and Bird Island i» added 
it will go over £50. This is encouraging."

Oua AVeslbyax RtADrns. and the friends 
of Christian Mimions generally, will be glad to 
learn that ibe handsome sum of £86 6s. 4d. bas 
been realised io this town as the result of tbe 
tffor s of tht Juvenile Missionary Collectors, in 
their usual annual Christmas and New Year's 
call on their friends. As a mark ol apprecia
tion of their laudable efforts they were euter- 
tsineJ on Wednesday evening at a Tea meeting 
in tbe large toom of too AVeileyan Bcbool bouse, 
go! up under the superintendence end princi
pally it the expense of the Sabbath School 
Teachers; the childien, teachers, and a lew 
olher friends numbered about eighty. Tbe tea 
was excellent ; the cake, and other accompani
ments, which were abundant, were also excel
lent. Alter tea, suitable and appropriate ad
dresses were delivered by tbe Rev. Mr. Harris, 
Rev. Mr Dove, the Superintendent of the Sab- 
bath Schooi, and others , between the aJdresees 
beautiful select “ gems of poetry " were well 
sung. About nine o’clock the party separated, 
all apparently delighted with tbe agreeable and 
happy manner in which (be evening bad been 
•pent.—Njtd. Courier, Jan. 27.

fared to tbe British flag, and tbe seizure of twelve 
Chinese compoei ig the crew of A small vessel 
flying that flag, has led to warfare.

About tbe Sih o.' lut month, a torcha, or sloop, 
called “ Tbe Arrow," with an Engl .b Captain, 
but manned by a Chinese crew, was lying in the 
river at Canton. The Chinese high authorities, 
having been informed that some o! the cmw of 
tbu vessel bad been engaged in the date rebellion, 
at once sent armed boats alongside; and look'off 
tbe Chinese crew, hauling down the English en- 
sign then tlying. The captain immediately ap
plied to tbe English Consul, Mr. l’»,ke$, wl,o 
went down the river himself to .ascertain tin» 
facts of the case. On going on board tbe armed 
boats, to ask the reason of this improper mode of 
proceeding, he was grossly insulted, and hi, life 
threatened. He then sent in a reaior»;rant.c to 
tbe Governor-General, or A’leeroj, c! the two 
provinces,—tbe highest provincial auihoritv,— 
asking why be had sent bis executive on board 
an English vessel, and violated that article of tbe 
treaty which provides that on notification ol any 
criminals screening themselves under British 
protection being sent to the Consul, he, on find
ing tbe evidence of their guilt clear, shall deliver i 0f 
them up to tbe Chinese Government '1 bat in , Mll f 
tbe present case these men must be delivered up 
to him, and an apology given for the indignity 
offered to the English flag. No native was taken 
of this lot several days, and on tbe subject being 
preseed cn the Chinese authorities, very unsatis
factory replies were giver. This led to a de. 
roand being made by tbe British authorities for 
a satisfactory reply, and the public restoration oi 
tbe men to the vessel from which they had beén 
taken, within twenty four hours, otherwise force 
would be resorted to in order to compel this —
Still nothing saiisfsctoiy was gained, and Ad 
mirai Seymour, in command ol tbe East India

noted lx tween tbecd intercourse b: 
oi both nations.

4th. Mr. Smith and 1 left Canton for Ma,-», 
where we found Messrs Hu-tot, and V.Z
and icy own familv, we!' V. . c"1-
„ - 1 lr- uox -ema!ni
Canton, .ivmg m the Fa. 'cri •« fi, u„„, ,
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Or. ; jc a lurthvr rewa*d 0i n9 , 
va- ottered Mr eny Emlishmin, loo lor , Ckj| 
ne-e leacber msfru.uc.. him. snd 30 tor , ‘ 
vaut. Ft e militia called cu; to J„,od lbi 
yny ,t them • vnUg, b,.v„,“ w„h to demel'i* 
Missionary cb.pels, hut r.:e creented bv th. 
ygbborLcoi ; no. from love the preacher,, 
th. truth, but simply lt5m ,hl) fw o( ^ .
at some lime, lo f .y for tba re-erectien-of n** 
Mr. Hutton bus returned from Canton, hou,,

. . .. , . , „ .got away bia .«n, Mi. Cox’s, and Mr Sa,„kx
.quadron, immediaiely began io take offensive : Jnj .. ,, u;bcr f,
measures | c|,,r bai bealj lblt ,Cquine, bu p “

It is not necesaary lor me tostiempt giving a i , - , , rs-, „ , , . . . 6 , «peeling him, and so will not return to m, k„„,full account of all tbe werhke operations which ,__ , _ , ,, ° • boc«

Another Prisoner In Madiid.
To the Editors of the Watchman.

14, City-road, Jan. 20, 1857.
Dear Sirs,—My friend Mora has just 

received a letter from an active and devoted 
Protestant in Madrid. It is written in the 
Snlerdo, or common prison, and will speak 
lor itself. I cannot but admire the minings* 
and confidence which it exhibits.

•Aloet truly youra,
AV. H. Ki le

Madrid, Jan. G, 1857.
My Dear Sir anu Friend,—On the 

night ol tbe 30th of last month tbe Inspec
tor of Police, with three policemen, came 
to my house, made « thorough search, and 
took possession ol all my books and papers, 
and amongst them several copies of “ An
drew Dunn” and “The Sinner’s Friend," 
with others of the same kind ; and while 
taking the books they took me also, carried 
me away to the station-house, and there 
made me write my name in them. Thence 
they ltd me to tbe common prison, where 1 
still remain, but as yet they have not seb- 
jected me to any examination, nor have I 
been able to get any information as to the 
cause of nay imprisonment, end know not 
now the sffiir will cad. But I presume 
that the cause of the search must hare been 
some interception of letters between you and 
your wife, containing mention of myself, 
with allusion to our work of propaganda; 
or it baa been through some trick of tbe 
Jesuits, wbo are not ignorant of my efforts 
in the cause of the Gospel, and of my inti
mate frieudly relations with yourself, and 
these circumstances have roused their ven- 
gence, which they are always so ready to 
indulge- I em not surprised therefore, at 
what they have done, but they shall never 
prevent me from acting according to my be
lief and convictions, whatever they may do, 
and much lee* by such means a» these.— 
They visited your hou*e at the same time 
as mine, and question* weie put to me by 
the inspector on tbel occasion, who eskeu 
whether 1 knew one More, whether we were 
friends end correspondents, and if I knew 
*erw he was. After I bad answered these 
questions, be esked me why I kept such 
miechieros# books, and observed that they 
were doctrines of Mora. Mrs. Mora has 
sent to tell me that they have locked up tht 
books of oar propaganda in your boose, and 
I am sorry that, therefore, they will not serve 
to produce the like good effects ss have result
ed from the circulation of tbe others, diflusing 
light even in tnu darkest places, and it is 
just io those darkest places the: tbe light 
shines with tbe most powerful effect.— 
Hence I have the most encouraging hope 
of jseeing th.* nfttion enlightened by tbe 
truth which Roman fanaticism ha* hitherto 
suppressed, if all have ihe resignation and 
courage lor labouring io its propagation, 
which are desired by Yours, hcc., 

Jose Vzcino

To Doe Angel H. de Mora.

(iioa tie W»»le,an Mmloa-n N"onc«. f»c.-ary, 1357 )

Missionary
CHINA.

BOMBAI»OE CANTON, BAFfcTV Ofc THE
MISSIONARY. DESTRUCTION Oi LIFE AND
PROPERTY.

The followiog cvouiiuniration from Mr. Piercj 
will be read with pleasure, containing aa it does 
some particulars additional to those detailed in 
tbe public paper*, and eipecially as aasuring a* 
of the penocai eelely of tbe Misaiooarie*, and 
the security of a part, at least, of their property. 
Our readeri will join aa in thanksgiving lor tbia 
mercy, and will also make known their requests 
unto God for tbe eootinaed safety of his servants, 
and for tbe overruling of these calamities and 
trial! for the furtherance of the Goapel.
Extract o) a Letter from the Rev. Qeorge Pitrcg, 

dated Maccao, November 12th, ls56.
When 1 last srrote to you, it wu far from my 

thought! that my next letter would inform you 
of hostilities having commenced at Canton, be
tween tbe English and Chinese Governments.— 
Buck, however, ii new the ease. An insult of-

bsve ensued, even il it were in my power, or to 
copy tbe communications which bsve pa»sed and 
re-pesaed between tbe belligerents. These have 
been printed in tbe Hong Kong papers, copies 
of which I shall try to forward to you. Iu the 
publie papers, issued on tbs receipt of the meii 
in England, no doabt a full and arirurate In. lory 
ol all these movement» will be given My wotk 
appears to b* a alaiemeoi of the principal facie j 
of tbe war, and tbe cessation of ail Missionary! 
labour in Ciuton lor the present, i'o du tbu « , 
will dra-, on my journal, and bo as brief a» pcs- ! 
sib le.

Admiral Seymour moved up the! nvt-r on the j 
22d ult., and on the 2Sd took alit tbe Barrier j 
forts, commanding access to the eity N ext day | 
the forts on the west of tbe city were liken, 
after a few shots fired on ei'b-jr tide The j 
guns were spiked and dismounted. Mean-1 
while, measures were taken to protect (he 
residences of the foreign -community,— the Fac
tories, so-called,—in case ol any attack, or of 
fire. Some ol the .Missionary families were «eut 
to Macao, and Iko rest were removed- into the 
Factories; the Missionaries generally keeping 
near the Factories for protection. On the 25tb, 
the fort situated io tbe middle of the riser, on tbe 
south of the city, was laken without resistance, 
and cannon planted in it, preparatory to breach
ing the city wall, it Ihe Governor General did 
not come to terms. Two Chinese militia men 
were shot near tbe Fax-lories, «ml some others 
wounded. To-day our Girls’ bchool-’l cacher 
gave up her charge, from fear, awl went home. 
Tbe boys’ school will bang on a few days longer.

Sunday, 26th.—No active warfare to-day ; the 
Admiral hoping that what had been done might 
suffice, but preparing for further operations to
morrow, il necessary. Next day, the 27th at 
noon, the first shot thrown into tbe city wa* tired 
from the “ Encounter," a steam-vessel ol war, 
lying just in front ol the Factories. Shot and 
shells were thrown into the Governor’a house. — 
The man-of-war teats were actively engaged 
conveying guns and ammunition into the south 
tort, tbe “ Dutch Follypreparatory to an at
tack on tbe city wall. A reward of thirty dol
lar» was offered for tbe bead of an “ Englith bar
barian,” by the Governor. This precluded Eng
lish Missionaries Irom returning in person to 
their bouses, to take away whatever might be 
there ; and for Ihe American brethren it was 
nearly equally dxngerous, as tbe Chinese would 
not discriminate between tbe two xalions, it is to 
be feared, tempted by even this snail reward.

28tb,—About one o’clock Ml. tbe Dutch 
Folly opined fire through Ibe intermediate 
boaaes, on tbe city-wall. Tbe “Eocounler’’ 
threw shell, ea yesterday, into the Governot’s 
bouse. About two r.X. a fire broke out iu tbe 
line of the abet thrown from the Fort, suppwed 
to Be caused by falling bouses, iu which the peo
ple bad left fires burning: this fire consumed 
many houses lying between tbe Fort and tbe 
city-wall, and wis not extinguished till aller 
■idnigkfr- Filing from tbe ship and Fort ceased 
at sundown.

Next day, Wib, the fire opened at eight a m. 
Tbe people io tbe southern suburb were actively 
engaged io saving all they cou.d from fuiihei 
danger, by convey ing their properly over the 
river. Al two r X. the Admiral sent Commo
dore Elliott, with two hundred seamen and ma
rines, to effect an entrance ink tbe city, as a 
Breach sufficiently large was already made.-— 
After eooouoteriog but slight resistance, they 
reached tbe Governor's pslace, and rifled n 
On their returning cut of the eity, by some 
cause or other, a fire again broke am east of the 
ruins of last night's fire. This resulted in * 
very esleosivc conflagration, by which the resi
dences of two American blisaivaartes, Messrs. J 
B. French and C. F. Preston, tbe hospital and 
schools atiached, and their contenta were speed
ily con?nmed. Tbe greater part of their house
hold furniture and Lucks wa* also burnt,—a 
great loss to our Miesionary brethren. These 
two firee have burnt mar.;, hundred house»

On ibe list two days of tbe month very little 
warlike operations have been going on

During these troubles, ol cnirs j, sc hools have 
been entirely impended, and the lew Christian 
prolessors scattered in different diriciioos. and 
our servant* put in fear ol their lives from then 
connexion with foreigners. Oar school-teacher 
has acted in a m«nly, fearless way. By meant 
of him I have got a great part of my books and 
clothing, and some Mission property away from 
my bouse, which things will soon be sent to 
Macao. Furniture a«d many useful things ; et 
remain, which, if lost or burnt, will not be easny 
replaced. Yel it i* matter at greet tbanklusnert 
that so much Las been got away.

November 1st.—Some further commun,ca'i..ri
ba vr passed between the Admiral and the Go
vernor ol the province ; but etiii with nothing 
like a prospect of peacefully settling these differ
ences

Sunday, Sd.—Mr, Smith and 1 attended Di
vine worship at the English cbundi in the lac- 
tory garden, and there and in lees public wor 
ship have enjoyed some measure of the Sabbath’s 
rest end blessedness ,

3d.—This day the attack on the city re-com 
meoced by bunberdment, two ol tbe ships and 
tbe Fort (Dutch Folly) throwing shells into 
sesernl parts of the city, ximing principally al 
the Government offices. F’irlng ceased at sun
set. The Admiral now demands entrance into 
tba city, and that henceforth free and unreetrict- j to

tor a Ivw days. He it sheltered by Mt.tisô 
lard, who resides Leer the Factories.

10th—r I be German Missionaries hsv* btsc 
rescued, by an armed force from Uoci. Kucq 
from the hands of the Chinese, who iisd 6* , 
few day* besieged them io their Louies. Th» 
all foreigners l.ving among ibe Cur-use ar* ». 
peiille.l. To l,cd lie thank» that no misiioniry 
or his family li.v- Letn injured 1 

I hove no later intelligence to give M'e in
pnvfri i. y vi tiling the iMni , but it teeuia du. 
Ui.* I hr Kng! <b lor., i n tmall, which eneou* 
rag s ih. I h, lies j (fovernnicat to hold out. It 
troops have to lx- »«mit iur iron, ltitiia, yomo tiu»c 
mini ttlap«t- tie tv re they arr.i , meanwhile I lest 
hail < ao!,).. «ill hr .leat.o.vl 

ehvl!«i, ar.*! firrv 1 
vu! rifroinlv, th * 
ab-ii Missionary !, 
cenM.1,, a . i. -• •'
forts 1m* ni'
Kuii y \\ 
tiou unpoNt

y the enplosioL
ur 3' tirpe LrtAe hn-keo 
<o ihe (w i mentioned 
w ill hr ato|>i«ed, ol oe 

■' -l urugg.'s lasts, end rnu ff. 
>ii«flber f-onfiued to M acso end Hong 
-.1 it U‘,3-1 to a gvi'.H.iai w*r I» a ques 
bl* to answer at present—not unlik*

ly to do .=.« TUf iup*rnl.uue policy of tbe bigb 
autlioiitics .,! tlit* province, Iun lung tended to- 
wauis a rupture , the insult otiered to our tUg .. 
not all ; the provim ial •.overnmenf ban nnuhinej 
with tbe people to ex. lu lu f.u, ,g„er» iÎOtu (*,« 
city, while r! the other porta they luve been a.) 
mitt#d It ou. Ibe tune tbu treat) tnadr 
They have glotie.l in this aclue.ement, m l lave 
ha-J courtly honor* heaped ujion ib»im lor if 
The Imperial tavor Ime singled out the pieieni 
Governor General at â man highly «jualihed to 
“ manage barbarians..” Jfo ha* rommiffed h-u* 
eelt lo a .struggle which must inevitably renaît in 
bht diicouifihtre 3ml Ion ol imperial favor, and 
uioM probably of lite. The En|li*h (lovertitoenl 
cannot go back ; and though it i# fearful th con 
templafe tbe immense Ions of life which will re 
suit, yet it must plaro its honor, and the protec 
tion it guarantee* tu all under its tl<ig, iu an in
violable portion. We, as Mifsiotiarice, weep 
over the inihcriea let loo«« t»n ihitt people, but 
we «-aunot .shut out eyes tu the fact, that nothing 
but the strong anti ol loretgn power can soon 
dpen (he field lor the entrance of the Goapel 
!l “ pr.de gotfh before de Finie tion, and a baugbt) 
spirit hetvre a fall," then ii waa inevitable that 
chastisement from some power would sooner or 
laicr modi

1 must ronritidv, tr.ini.ng to have vi.jr praycn 
and \v,mpathv >it ‘hi-crisis . r

I ain glad ic s»#y wc are all well, my little boy 
improving a.wt I.y th'*. change of sir and cooler 
Weather.

Proüir.tinl L'cyielaturr.

H0U3P. CF ASSEKLLY
AVhi.Nt.SDat, Feb. 11. 

Several uiJs and petitiu >« were introduced: 
ot- '■ li.'.'h th, adjuu.ced dtbati wa. reman*!.
•Air- M. 1 AVilkins nplie-l at length to lbs 

ejic-u-h ot tht honorable member for AVindior, 
went al large into tbe enlistment question con
demning toe goyerumeut in fending on such in 
errand sn officer paid by tbe province, for a 
a very different purpose ; jus fi.d Mr. Condon i 
rediculed the idea ol b iding tbe Catholics te- 
fpons Lie for articles appearing in a Dewtpsper 
conducted and controlled by only one pt ibe/r • 
number; g#ve a buini'u-oui sketch of the rise, 
progress, mafurity and decs) of tbe liberal gov. 
element; accused the ministry of i dereliction 
ot duty in not compelling Mr. HuWe to apolo
gise to tbe Bom.n Catholics or resign hi» edict 
Iu reference tu the connection of the CatkohtS 
with tbe Ccnsetvative», tie bon. gentlemen Mid 
that tbe councctiou was nut sought >) hi. jurfr 
They bed been driven away horn liber»! mis 
by tbe ill treatment they bad receiii-d lion lb« 
Government—but be would rev I'ist if tbe Catho
lics assist the Conservatives io rio ;:.g the coun
try of a coriUj t Goveinn en', they !c»erve tbfii 
reward, and as Ur es he' w»« concentre* 
they bhould receive it. Tbe Lon. geotiemso 
spoke lor ahoy! an hour and ibie-e-ijoartcrs-

IioN. lin Howe then addressed tbe liait» 
far about two hours. H : cited h - entire polil
eal career to prove that a. be hefirtt to take 
the field, in ti ri country, iu ! ela'f of tbe prsvi»- 
egee and sights of Catholic», i: was impossible bs 
could ever attempt to , roscrii eor perttcute tba* 
or any other un*.y of Christian» Any ot.e tibo^ 
put that construction Gi b!» letters misrepresent
ed or miMi.d:.,-Go I the entire «train of his argu
ment, and It was not until the expression *•» 
used by the Editor uf the f'uM r.V himself, that 
be ewr . barged the cuti -pe or Geur'ay’s rhanty 
aa having been perpetrate 1 in the. t ime ot i« 
ligion There was evid n, <: em ugh, previous to 
the ilots, and long before he Lad written » Lo«, 
that there wsa » disposition on the pari ot -'-v/-a 
of the Catholic» tu secede from the Adoioi»!'1 
tion One Lad resigned Lis seat m the Elec
tive, another, a near connexion of th* Attorns* 
General, had vacated tbe chair of the Legiilati*. 
Council, n^jprd waited on himself last winter, 
and after stipulating that be (Mr, - ) • ”u
taken care of. proposed to break up the riovern

"mm Msr-bid an I Mr McKsagne, br.et 

ly replied
1 HUKSDAt, Leb. 12th

Ai. Cu amber* •«» >l'e speaker in the 
resumed debate. He a»*c,tcd hi. own desire <0 
secure equal justice to all seels and creeds, an

l the exorbitant demands oi any one ralf
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